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Style is the leading factor
in wash goods see our
line ofnew wash goods
and you will be convinced
that a choicer , cleaner and
better assorted stock of

wash goods could not be found prices
are right here are some.

Kino Henley Piques , very stylish , at I'lno grade Anglo Plf] c , at 30c yard-
.Galatea

.

12' o yaul. Cloth , 15c yard.
Kino Warp Welts , fnBt colors at 12 c-

.MOUBBO

. Imported Galatea , 35s jard.-
Ilest

.

Piques , new weaves at lEc-

.llojal
. quality Duck Suiting , nt lOo yard.

Hyilo 1'lquoory stjllsh stripes , Warp Welt I'lqucs , plain colors , abso-
lute

¬

nt ISc pf r ynrJ ! ) fast 2S-

cAcnvrs roit rosTHit KIII MInisMJ m-c vi.i.-s

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

1. M. t. . lit IIDIM ; , COH. JIITH AMI DOLCI.AS VI'S.

IDEA OF RECORDER DAVIS

Court of Beef Experts Refuses to Hear Story
of Iluntlus of Third Nebraska !

UNIFORM NOT ENOUGH IDENTIFICATION

This IlchiK a Particular Point M-
ltin - PioNlillimOlllcer of t he-

Co u it the Soldier MtiionMI-
N ItrjccU-.l onIlaiul.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. March 4. The beet court
of Inquiry wound up Its week's work with
a half day's session today , having ex-
hausted

¬

Its list ot witnesses now on hand.
There may bo some witnesses at the Mon-
day

¬

session , but the court will start for
Chicago early next week , probably on Tuts-
day or Wednesday.

Just before tlio close of the session today
a volunteer wltncbs presented himself , but
was not accepted. Ho wore an army uni-
form

¬

and said his nntno was rrauk Rundis ,

late of the Third Nebraska , Ilrjan's rcgl-
tnont

-
, and that ho had recently been hon-

orably
¬

discharged from the service and
was on his way home. Ills story was , in
brief , that ho had served In the company
kitchen with lilb command in Jacksonville ,

and that during a long period when the
men wcro living on refrigerated beef there
was so much Intestinal trouble among the
men that the IESUO of this meat was stopped
At another tlmo ho got hold of some 1-
0frlgerator

-
meat In the kitchen that was

ot such a peculiar color that the attention
of the company officers waa called to U.
The Burgeon in charge examined It , so-
Hundas alleged , and remarked that the meat
waa "all right , but had been prepared to
send to Porto Rko , and slnco It had been
issued the nien had as well use It "

Doota't AVaiit HiiiiiliiN.
The meat was cooked , but all the men

who ate It were made sick. Thu Inference
drawn was that this was some of the same
Porto Rico beef that Dr Rllcy had ana-
llzcd

-
and alleged to bo chemically treated

Rundas said ho was on hh way home , but
had stopped off In Washington to offer
Information to the court of Inquiry If It
thought It worth hearing. Ho presented
hlnifielf to Colonel David , the recorder ol
the court , but was told that ho would not
bu wanted as a witness.-

On
.

bolng asked soon afterward whether
Rundas was to bo called , or why ho had
been rejected , Colonel Davis said :

"I know nothing about the man Ho has
on a uniform , but that is uo pi oof that he-

Is a fcoldlcr or has been There are all
sorts of cranks and Impostors who come up-

liero and want to testify. As to this man ,

If ho can Identify himself , and the court
directs mo to call him. 1 will do so"

Counsel for General Miles will Inquire into
the antecedents ot this witness , and , if ho
appears to bo wliat ho repiebents , ho will
bo called.

Colonel Gallagher , who was recalled , lu

" Things III Gotten
Are III Spent"

This is true of the man
whose physical condition has
forced him to call upon his
nerves to make good the de-

pletion
¬

of the rest of his syst-

em.
¬

. The overdrawn busi-

ness
¬

man is overdrawn be-

cause
¬

he lacks proper capital.
The capital of the physical
man is pure, wholesome , life-
giving blood.

Make this capital for yourself and do
not overdraw. The best blood-Riving
banker is Hood's Sarsapanlln. It lends
and gives interest , too , Yon cannot
beat that. If your physical bank ac-

count
¬

ia low , ECO what this banker
do for you. It neicr

RheumatismA few bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparllla entirely cured my suffering
from rheumatism. Later on It stopped
dyspepsia from which I suffered Intensely-
1 can cat anything now. " W.M. A HucM-tvi
344 Summer St. , Kast Boston , Mabs.

Scrofula " When three months old our
baby Roy was covered with Itching and
burning hcrofuki bon-s , Tlio best physicians
failed to relieveHood's harsaparllla saved
bis Ufa as It imulo u permanent cure " Mnu-
.Lai

.

IK M. l-'ibii , Kast Sprliij'i >ortMcli.!

Stomach years suffer-
tif

-

; ; with stomach trouble made me weak ,

; iin down , with severe headaches. Life
vas n burden to me until I took Hood's
Uartaparllla which cured me It makes my-

ililldren strong and lu-altliy. " Mns. M-

.3ACH
.

, oil -d St. , N. K. , Minneapolis , Minn.
Indigestion " I nowImv o a good ap-

petite
¬

, iMt well , sleep well and my djspcp-
tla

-

and Indigestion liave left me. Iho-
eason Is I took Hood's barsaparllla which

Ciitlrcly cured me. I am HaKBage Master
0.1 thu H. A O. Hallroad. " THOMAS COLES ,

HO Curr St , Samlusky , Ohio ,

Blood Poison - " At 12 I had bone dls-

rase
-

und Used crutches Doctor prescribed
ami wanted to si rape It My grandfather
i< a > u me Hood's t-'urfaparllla. After taking
tour bottles 1 threw awa > crutches , am well
* iul go to scnool. " Cn MII fa (.'AMI-HELL , 1810
Ontario , Niagara Tails , N. Y-

.Hood't

.

Itlli euro llrrr Illi tliu nun Irrlutliig and
t only cathartic to ULuuii lluod't .s r Mirllla. .

answer to a question from Major Leo as-

to whether he had Issued canned beef to the
Cuban lefugccs because our soldiers would
not cat It , ..replied-

Vo

:

" Issued the canned beef to the Cubans
because they prefeired to cat It , and the
bacon to oui men because they preferred
that.Vo were tijlng our best to give
overjonc what thoj most preferred. "

"Umph ! " commented Major Leo-

.MuUiirxx

.

DIM * ( o I'rall.
Louis IX Hunter of the Sixth Massachu-

setts
¬

and regimental commissary while in
Porto Ulco. said the men ate a large amount
of native fruit aad bananas raw or cooked
wtilch became almost n staple artlclo of-

food. . 1'robably " per cent of the sickness
was duo to fruit. Cross-examined , witness
said the men did not use over 5 per cent
ot the canned beef after reaching Porto
Ulco They traded the lest to the native
storekeepers. On the march he had seen
irany mwi throwaway the beef after making
ono meal out of the can.

Major George W. lluthers of the com-

missary
¬

department , who had supplied the
Seventh army corps with refrigerator beef
while at Jacksonville , said ho had never re-

ceived
¬

a complaint. The meat had been
rigidly inspected and showed no evidence
of cuts or punctuies or anything else that
might give rise to the suspicion that It had
been chemically treated At Jacksonville he
had Issued a general circular to the Seventh
army corps calling attention to the fact tint
beef or vegetables furnished and not com-
ing

¬

up to specifications were to be returned
to the commissary officers Issuing them ,

even if the defect were not discovered until
the food reached the company camp.

Major Lee took up the cross-ejLamlnatlon
and developed the fact that there had at
times been complaints as to the beef , and
that in one case 800 pounds of beef had
been condemned Witness said he had three
olllclal complaints of Iho beef at Jackson ¬

ville-
."I

.

understood you to say , " said Major
Lee , "that jou had never had a single com-

plaint
¬

as to the refrigerator beef. If I am-
wiong I would like to bo corrected. "

"You are , sir , " replied the witness.
' 'What I said was that I had handled

11,020,000 pounds of refrigerated beef at
Savannah without any complaint , the com-
plaints

¬

were made at Jacksonville. "
Lieutenant Colonel Curtis Guild of Dos-

ton , who was attached to General ntzhugh-
Lee's staff as inspector general of the Sev-

enth
¬

Army corps , said In opening that he
had alieady been before the War Investi-
gating

¬

commission and had made two very
careful repot ts on the subject , ono by order
of Inspector General Hrecklnrldge , both of
which are on file In the War department.-
Ho

.

submitted to the court that these reports
being accurately compiled from official data
would bo belter evidence than he could give
offhand.-

"Wo
.

will , of course , call for jour official
report to the War department , " said Colonel
Davla , "but , " ho added very positlvelj ,

"your testimony befoio the war commis-
sion

¬

will not bo available for us"-

CoiiilfiimtMl II ! , ( Kit ) rounds.-
WItnebs

.

said that of the canned roast beef
he had unofficially condemned 42.000 pounds ,

which had been transshipped from New-
Orleans before it was delivered to the army
In Jacksonville Ho explained that a largo
shipment of canned roast beef had arrived
at Jacksonville In very offensive condition
Ho had picked out offensive smelling cases
amounting to 12,000 pounds and called In
the Jacksonville health olllcer , who con-

demned
¬

It as a public nuisance , thus giving
him tlio right to destroy It at once , in tbo
public crematory.-

Airnour's
.

' agent , who was on the ground ,

asked leave to telegraph his homo office and
quickly received word from his firm that
H would be very glad to take back the whole
shipment and furnish good beef In Its placo.
This was dono. The boot had been sent to-

New - Orleans by Major West , the qommls-
sary

-
olllcer there , but there was no stamp

or other means on the packages to tell by
what army olllcer the beef had been In-

spected
¬

and accepted. U was stamped by the
Duroau of Animal Industry. Witness had
subsequent ! ) made Inspections ot beef
killed In Cuba in the last few months.-

He
.

had made chemical analjscs and bac-
teriological

¬

examinations of the canned roast
beef made , in Cuba , and ho had made per-
sonal

¬

comparisons between lefrlgerator beef ,

native Cuban cattle and Texas beef killed
In Cuba , which had and which had not
been In cold storage. His experiments had
been made as fairly as possible with refer-
ence

¬

to practical conditions. His opinion
waa that the best beef wo could got In Cub.i
was Amcilcan cattle and refrigerated as
near the spot it was to bo used as possib-

le."lalhl
.

> Sia.-ll. "
Quartermaster Sergeant Sullivan of the

Ninth Massachusetts had been through the
vSantlago campaign and came to the stand
full of the memories of canned and rofrlg- |

crated beef. The former , he said the men
barely tasted. Thu latter ho started In to
describe as n strange und gruesome article ,

unlike anything he had over seen. Ho said
It had a "deathly smell. "

Hero lie collided with the recorder wlu
Insisted on having a strict definition of a-

"deathly smell. "
Witness got as far as saying th it the

"dcathlj smell" was different from the smell
of a decomposing body , but hero the recorder
demanded n statement of the mechanism ot
decomposition aud a list of the gases which
would bo evolved.

The wit ness thereupon wont to pieces and
reduced his whole statement to saying , "the
beef was veiy bad , " and on this refused
to bo shaken.

The Hot of witness having been exhausted
the court adjourned to 10 o'clock Monday-

.f'oiuMiif

.

lliiN vVhlilo riant.L-
Ot'lSVILLK.

.
. March 4 The Kentucky

Distillers and Whisky company , the latest
combine In the whisky world , ioJav pur-
chase

¬

! the plant of the Mellwood Olto'llc-iy'
In this ell ) The price Is secret , but lu in-

tlio neighborhood of Jl , 000000.

IIOXIE HLES
?

HIS ANSnhR

Superintendent of Reform School S la Fortl-

llis Defense

DENIES GOVERNOR'S' RIGHT TO REMOVE HIM

Clalmi tlint Mr Can lie I'nt ( Ittt of Of-

lltiInl ) "Kor Caiiii- " Lo-

cal
¬

llai| | raliin * lit
lilauoln ,

LINCOLN , March 4. ( Special. ) Superin-
tendent

¬

Iloxlo of the Kearney Itoform school
has filed his (timer lu the case In which
ho denied the right of John C. Sprcchor to
take charge ot the Institution. Hoxlo
claims that his own appointment was made
without limitation , that he can bo removed
only "for cause , " that ho has n letter from
the gov ci nor dated Januarj IS of the pres-
ent

¬

jcnr confirming him In the position ,

that the appointment of Sprechcr was made
wlillo the senate vvnu In session and was
not confirmed by that bed ) , mill , finally ,

that thu law purported to have been passed
by the leglslatuio of 1807 putting the ap-

pointing
¬

power in the hands of the governor
ically never passed the leglslatuio und was
ono of the Joblot of bills put on the staluta
books by the clerks of the icform session

The evidence Is clear that the bill re-

ferred
¬

to did not pass , and that In reality
the appointing power never was taken out
of the hands of the state board. If the rase
should bo won on these grounds Iloxlo could
hold on until removed for cause by the
state board.-

A
.

half Interest In the Hlchards property
at the corner of niovcnth and o stieets has
been pin chased by Joel N. Cornlah of
Omaha , the consideration being 14000. This
Is thu location where the Richards block
was destrojed by ilio last April. The loca-
tion

¬

Is considered the best in the city and
work Is to begin Immediately on a fivestory-
olllce building with storerooms on the first
lloor-

.Tranlt
.

McMillan , n roomer In the Ledvvlth
block , was found dead in his room this
morning Ho had been suffering with the
gilp for several dajs , but was not known
to bo seriously ill The dead body was
found against the door on the Inside of the
room. McMillan was llttlo known here. He
has relatives .it Salem , 11-

1.Chailes
.

Tracy , ox-convict , Is In Jail on the
chaigo of having made a vicious assault on-
a woman named Maggie Mitchell. Ho was
living with the woman and tiled to make
tier glvo him some money. On her refusal
he attacked her with n knife. The Mitchell
woman left town for Omaha , but has pioin-
ised

-
to come back and prosecute Tracy.

FEES OF AUDITOR'S OFFICE

lie-port hnliaiilIiit( < -N < heS-

IMM * I ii Madell > Tin- life Dtir-
Inu

-
the CaiaiuilKii.

LINCOLN , March 1 ( Special Telegram )
J. A. Abbott , the expert who has been

going over the fee bookb In the auditor's
onico for the legislative committee , has com-
lileted

-
his report , and will lllo It Monday.-

It
.

will completely substantiate the showing
made in The Dee during the campaign that
the auditor withheld several thousand dol-
lars

¬

of state money all through the year
1S97. The report also goes into detail as-
to the matter of fees reported by the In-

surance
¬

examiners.
John Simpson , the nephew of the auditor ,

who has absented himself every tlmo ho
was wanted as u witness , has again been
seen about the capitol buildings. The com-
mlttoo

-
will make another attempt to get

him on the witness stand next wee-

k.inscox

.

is rot MI MIT nunrv.D-

cchlON

.

Hint Il (. is Iinnll-
oatcil

-
In Harder of iicllcis.-

TEKAMAII
.

, Neb. , March 1 ( Special )
After delibeiation of twenty-four hours the
lury In the trial of Calvin for the
murder of ITcd Sclleis returned a verdict
of not guilt jTho Juiy stood eight for ac-
quittal

¬

and four for' manslaughter until a
verdict of Innocent was determined upon at
11 o'clock this morning-

.riar.s

.

lor < lu rirnt.
LINCOLN , Neb , March 4 ( Special )

the battle llags of the rirst regiment hav-
ing

¬

been pretty well used up at Manila , tlio
old flags of the leginic-nt that were used
during the Indian war of eight jears ago
wore packed up today to bo sent to the
rcglmont. The poles and banners are being
sent by to San Francisco , vvhoio the
government will take them In charge and
deliver them to 1(10( icglment.-

A
.

cable message was icccived fiom Colonel
Stotsenbeig today , addressed to tlio gov-
ernor.

¬

. It said-
"Wounded

-

doing line- . Adam well. I'oska
returning homo , eonbumptlon.-

"STOTSIZNUERG.
.

. "
The I'oska referred to is Albert Poska of

Lincoln ] , who enlisted In Company I.

.

HASTINGS , Neb , March 4. ( Special. )

At a speciil meeting ot the Hastings pre-
sbtcry

-
held lu the rilst Presbyterian

church this week. Hcv Mojcr ot Hdgar
was made moderator and Rev. Ah in M-

.Hendeo
.

of Hanson clerk The special ob-

ject
¬

for which the mewing was called was-
te dissolve the pastoilal i elation existing be-
tween

¬

Ilov. Crawford and tbo congregation
at Aurora. This was promptly done , and
nider G Curry was made model ator of-

ttio session at Aurora-

.nn

.

- fioni Illalr.
BLAIR , Neb , (March 4 ( Special , ) Dls-

trlct
-

court has been In session for the last
week with Judge Kawcett on the bench. The
most important suit WBH In regard to ac-
cretion

¬

of land on the Missouri liver bot-
tom

¬

In which Wlnchell .holds the land on
account of accretion.

The are enthusiastic over the suc-
cess

¬

of Congressman Mercer In getting a-

postollico building at Hlalr. nialr Is In
much need of 0110 and It Is generally agreed
by nil that there will bo no trouble In get-
ting

¬

n good location.

Hold Thief Semen Tallin r-

.PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb , March 4 ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) James Ilodget drove In from night
Mlle Grove Friday afternoon and tied his
team on Main Htrcct , whore It stolen
by a stranger who mot the owner as ho was
driving away Hodgnt shouted to the thief
to stop , but the latter used the whip ami-
waa soon out of sight Hodgct went to the
livery barn and securing a horse and a re-

volver
¬

was soon In hot pursuit A short
distance from the city ho found the rig ,

but the thief made his cscapo-

.AniloiiH

.

IteKarilluK Injured .Soldier * .
QUNKVA , Neb , March 1 ( Special. )

Relatives and friends ot the two injured
soldiers at Manila , Sergeant I arlo Camp
and Private John Williams , are anxiously
looking for an answer to their cablegram
Inquiring of their welfare

Every house In the city Is now occupied
and more houses are desired-

.Itrinot

.

al of Vlaeuar raclorj ,

HASTINGS , Neb . March 4 ( Special ) A-

.li

.

Smith & . Son of the Hustlogd vinegar
refinery and factory have Just made It known
that they have decided to remove the vinegar
works to Council Dluffs The sorghum plant ,

however , will remain dere-

AilaniH Count } > lo ; Inane Iteeord.I-
HSTINGS.

.

. Neb Marih I ( Sneclal J

The mortgage retord for Kebruarj Is as fol-

lows
¬

Far in murtgagrs Ilk a 3") amount
fllG13bO , farm montui cs released , 12 ,

imnlint $$5301110 tilv mnrlR.lKrn filed 1" ;

amount , $641821 cilv morigBges rclonpcd
21 amount , $17 J5.f S , chattel mortRnResf-
iled. . 11R , amount , J221R 2r , chnttcl mort-
gage * released. 111. amount. $20,731 CO.

PROVISIONS OF TH GAME LAW

T < of ( ho Alcxninlcr lllll , Iliu'ciitl1-
1'aiMil , anil AMiloli Nou Aualtn

( lie Hot ornnr'N Signature ,

LINCOLN , Mnrch 4 ( Special ) At all
times of the jear thcro Is n guat iloitl ot
Inquiry about tbo game lavs ot tlio state ,

most ot the letters being addressed to the
secretary of state. There Is now a perfect
flood of letters asking about the provisions
of the Alexander bill , which has Just been
sent to the governor for his approval. The
full text of the now game law la as fol-

lows
-

Section 1 That section SOb bo nmendcd to
read as follows-

It
-

shall bo unlawful for nny persons lo kill
any wild goose , or hrant. or nny wild mal-
lard

¬

cluck , wood duck , teal duck , shovelor-
or. . spoon-bill duck , canvasbach duck ,

widgeon or bald pnlo duck , gadwall or gr.iy
duck , dusky or black duck , bunie-headud or-

butterball duck , pin or sprig-tail duck ,

ruddy or turkej-tall duck , between the llrst
day of Mny and the first day of September
ot each year mid It shall bo unlawful for
uny person to ensnare , trap or net any of-

hnld birds nt any tlmo of the jcar or to kill
the same at night during any time of the
jear Any person nny of the pio-
vlslons

-
ot this section , by Killing any of

said birds , between said dates of any jcar ,

or nt night , shall bo doomed guilty of a mis-
demeanor

¬

and on conviction bo lined $ " for
each ot such birds so killed and slnll on con-

lctlon
-

bo fined $5 for each of such birds en-
snared

¬

, trapped or netted at any tlmo of the
} ear.

Sec 2 That section SCb bo amended to
read as follows-

It
-

shall be unlawful for nny person at nny
time of the > ear , by the aid or use ot miy-
awlxol , punt gun , big gun ( so-called ) or nny
other gun than the common shoulder gun ,

or by the aid or use of any punt boat , sneak
boat , used lor cairjlng such gun , lo catch ,
kill , wound or destroy , or to pursue after
with Intent to catch , kill , wound or deslro > ,
upon any of the wateis , bijs , ,

marshes , mud-Hats , or any to which
wild fowl resort within the state of Ne-
braska

¬

, any wild goose , or brant , or nny wild
mallard duck , wood duck , teal duck , shovolcr-
or spoon-bill duck , canvasback luck , icd-
liead

-
duck , bluo-blll or scaup duck , widgeon

or bald-jute ducK , gadwall or gray duck ,
dusky or black duck , bunie-licadcd or butter-
ball

-
duck , pin or spits-tall duck , ruddy or-

turkejtnll duck , or to destroy or dlst'iib
the eggs of any of the birds above named
and any pet son offending ngalnst any ot the
ptoUsluiib of this section shall be tlnod In
any Mttn not less than S3 nor moio thin ? 20
for each offense , or bo imprisoned lu the
county Jal ! not ruoro than thirty dajs.-

Sec.
.

. 3 That section SGd bo amended to
read as follows-

It
-

shall bo unlawful for any corpo-Ulon ,
: ompany , uBsociation , person or persons , or
Its , his or their officers , agents , ser. ints or-
3mplojca , to sell , expose for snlo , or to have
In its , his or their possession or control , anj
wild elk. deer , 01 antelope , between the first
day of Januaiy and the first day of Novem ¬

ber In any joar , or to sell , or cxpoio for
"ale , or to have In Its , his or their possession
or control , any rulllc-d grouse or pluasint ,
pinnated gtouse or prairie chicken , sharp-
tailed grouse , dusky giouso or any other
srouso between the first day of Januaiy and
the first day of September of any jear , or to
soil , expose for sale, or to have In its , his or-

hplr: possession or control , nnj quail or wild
turkey , between the llrst day of .lan.iarv
and the first day ot November in nny yeur,
; r to sell or expose for halo , or to In
Its , his or their possession or contiol , any
wild goose , brant 01 nny wild mallard duck ,

wood duck , teal duck , shovelcr. or spoon-
bill

¬

duck , blue-bill or scaup duck , widgeon
or bald-pato duck , gadwall or gray duck ,

dusky or black duck , bufllo-headed or bu-
tterball

¬

duck , pin or sprig-tall duck , ruddy
or turkoy-tail duck , or any other wild du-k ,

between the first day ot May and the fin t
day of Sepetmber In any year-

.Evciy
.

corporation , company , associa-
tion

¬

, Its olllcers , agents , employes rnd-
oacli of them and any person or per-
hens , Ills or their agents :md cm-
plojes

-
and each of them violating any of

the provisions of this section , shall'bo
doomed guilty of a misdemeanor and on con-
viction

¬

bo fined $23 for each and every bitch
animal sold , exposed for sale , or so had In
Its , his or their possession or control anl-
rliall on conviction be fined $5 for ach and

such bird so sold , cxpc&ed for bale , or-
FO had In Its , his or their possession or ron-
trol

-
Part or parts of the caicasscs of said

animals or birds shall be held and consid-
ered

¬

the same a-s the whole animal or bird
within the meaning ot this section.

Sec 4 That section SCo bo amended to
read as follows

It shall bo unlawful for any railroad com-
pany

¬

, express company , common carrier ,

company or association , or the officers ,

agents , servants or cmplojes of said compa-
nies or associations , and each of them , and
also any person or persons , their agents ,

servants or omplojcs , and each of them , to-
tiansport or rcceho for transpoitatlon , to-

coiuey or reecho for conveyance , to carry or
reecho for carriage , either as freight , express
matter or Inggage , or to take and cirry by
any means whatsoever , any of the animals or
birds hereinbefore dcsuibcd in this ac , out
of this state at any tlmo of the year. It
shall bo unlawful for any railroad company ,

express company , common cairlnr. company
or association , or the officers , agents ,

servants or employes ot slid campanlcs or
associations and each ot them , to transport-
er receive for tiaupportatlon , to convoy or-
roceho for comejancc , to carry or rcceho-
Tor carriage , either as freight , express mat-
ter

¬

or baggage , or to take and carry , by any
means whatsoever , nny of the animals or
birds heiolnbeforo described In this act ,
from ono point or place , within this state to-
nny point or place within this state nt any
time of the year. Any party or paitics , vio-
lating

¬

any of the provisions of this section
shall bo doomed guilty of n mlsdomoinor
and on comlction bo fined $25 for each of
such animals so transported , convojed , car-
iled

-
or taken , or lecclvcd for transportation ,

conveyance , carriage or taking- out of this
Btato 01 fioin ono point or place within this
Htato to any other point or place within this
stiito. at nny tlmo ot the year and shall on
conviction bo fined $ " for each of such birds
so transported , convejed carried or taken
or received for transportation , coiuoyance ,
carriage or taking out of thla state , or from
ono point or place within this state to nn-
olhcr

-
point or place within this state , at any

tlmo of the jcar. Pait or parts of the car-
casbes

-
of Huch animals or birds shall be-

held and considered the eamo as the whole
animal or bird within the meaning of this
section.

The last section of the bill contains the
emergency clau&-

o.Drlulit

.

I.lKM ill AVi-Nt Point.
WEST POINT , Neb , Maich 4 , ( Special )

A now 1,200-cnndlo power electric are light
was placed In Thompson UrothciB drug-
store TneBdnj as an experiment. H Is bo-

llocd
-

tint Uielr general adoption In tlio
stores and public buildings of this city will
bo a question of a very short time.-

A
.

building boom will bo Inaugurated In
Hits city as soon as the weather permits.
Seven first-class residence houses will bo
built , all of them estimated to test flora
$1,500 to $J,5CO each.-

No

.

< from I'lntlHiimiilli ,

PLATT3MOUTII , Neb , March ( ( Spe-
cial

¬

) The Woman's club met with MM-
S. . II. Atwood Saturday afternoon and was
favored with an address by Mrs. Heller of
Omaha on "Suit-Government. "

Thq mortgage record for Kobrnary shows
there wore foily-olght mortgages filed ,

amounting to 13001.12 , and that those re-

leased
¬

amounted to $277,1)36) S-

C.lloinl

.

Signer * Want Moae > Ilat'l. ,

HASTINGS , Neb , March 4 ( Special )

H. Stock has filed suit in the dis-
trict

¬

court asking for $610 damages against
John Shay for losing money on Shaj'a bond.
Another similar fault was tiled by Cail J
Miller , u herein ho asks $251 00 from Emll
Head ) , Jlobort Wilson , W. B. Huston and
James H. i'outcli.-

Mnn

.

< * $ for Manila TrnoiiH ,

SAN FRANCISCO March 1 - The trans-
port

¬

Valencia which Is exported to sail for
Manila this afternoon , will carr > in addition
to ICO soldiers , Bloics and supplies | J 000,000-
to pa ) the troops now lu thu Philippines.

'
'RUSTLERS TAKE A RESPITE

Legislators nail Political Workers Qo Home

for a Brief R st.

SENATORIAL SITUATION BECOMES QUIET

Men Clone ( it TlioiiiiiNiiii Aixorl Iliat-

Ih - lltiHliiliimn In IIiiriicM-
briiitiiiri Allen mill 'I'lniiH-

ton

L1NCOKX , March 4. ( Special Telcgirtin )

The senatorial situation today Is In stain
quo. The reason Is that nearly nil , legis-

lators
¬

and workers , deserted the city
for Sumla } , and thn hcadfiuarters ol

the different candidates have been tempo-

rarily closed.
Viewing the events of vostenlay and last

night from the standpoint of today , it Is ap-

parent
¬

that the opposition to Hayvvat-d Is
just as llrmlj united as It was before Thoinp-
srn

-

withdrew , the force bolng puiposcly
scattered among the candidates last night
with the plan of finally combining them on
Homo candidate whoso exact Identity Is not
jet dlsclcucd. The story that Mr Thomp-
son

¬

and his backets are nt n dleagrootnont-
as to who Is to bo supported Is not generally
believed.

Just as llttlo belief U put In tlio story th.it-
Mr. . Thompson's wlthdraval Is for the tlmo
only and that ho will reappear In the lists
after thu forces become acaltcicd.
Men who are close lo Thompson , and who
ought to know. Insist that ho has withdrawn
In earnest , and while ho may continue tn
wield an influence over his supporters , ho
will not allow them tooto for him fur ¬

ther.
Some llttlo talk has boon occasioned by

the expectation that Senators Thmston and
Allen would be hero the llrst of the week
Opinion la dhided as to the possible clTect
their personal Influence would have on tlio-
alieady complicated situation. Those who
have expressed themselves , however , pio-
fesa

-
to believe that Senator Thurston will

not care to take a hand In thu light , but
will pursue tliu policy of leaving the elec-
tion

¬

of his colleague to the free choice of
his party as represented through the men it
elected to the legislature.

RESISTS THE LEGISLATURE

C rrnor IlarncN ot Oklahoma ! ( < -
In li! Sulipoi'iiavil to AI-

IOUTimin

-

, Okla , March 4 The legisla-
tive

¬

Investigation committee todaj subpoen-
aed

¬

Governor Harnes to como before It to-

testify. . He did not appear nor answer the
subpoena lie stood on the organic act ,

which makes him co-ord.lnato with the leg-

islature
¬

, and sajs all communications shall
bo bj message. Ho takes the position that
the legislature can no more subpoena him
than ho can it ; that ho Is not subject to
legislative subpoena.

The legislative committee was appointed
to Investigate ehirgcs of maladministration-
In the state gov eminent The state auditor
was recentlj arrested for refusal to testlfj.

COWBOYS SETTLE A GRUDGE

.John Ilarti* > anil Thomas laliner I2a-

KIIKC
-

In Informal Duel mill
lloth Ait ; lL-ail.

DALLAS , Tex , March 4 An old grudge
between cowbojs was settled with pistols
> esterday at Chlldress , In Texas Panhandle.
John Uallcy and Thomas Palmer were the
principals in an Informal duel , and both
are dead. The men met In a saloon and ,

after passing a few words , opened fire.

DEATH RECORD.-

C'hlef

.

of Creek Indians.-
MUSKOGEn

.

, I T , .March 4 It is re-

ported
¬

heio that Isparhecher , principal chief
ot the Creek Indians , is dead at Okmulgee ,

capital of the Creek nation. The rumor can-
not

¬

bo verified. Okmulgeo is quarantined
on account of smallpox , which Is epidemic
there. Isparhecher is a full-blooded Creek
Indian and for four jears has been the prin-
cipal

¬

chief of his people. Kver slnco ho
became a leader among the Creeks , Ispar-
hocher

-

has fought all legislation tending
to change the tribal conditions in the ter-
ritory

¬

and only recently ho was practically
forced Into giving his consent to the ne-

gotiation
¬

of the treaty between his people
and the Daw PS comn Ibslon. The sterling
honesty and the indomitable will of the
aged chief made him much respected , both
among Indians and white-

s.I'lilrlareli

.

of Monona Count } .
ONAWA , la , March I. ( Special. ) Lar-

ken Packwood , aged 03 jears , died at his
her o In Lake township jcsterday. Mr-

.Paikwood
.

was the oldest man In Monona
county , and had lived in Lake township for-

ever foity years Ho has Ihcd In Iowa since
184" aud had never taken mcdlcfno of any
kind until ten > cars ago , but since that
tlmo ho has failed rapidly Mr. Packwood
was married in 1S29 , and Ills aged wife sur-
vlvei

-

him.

Mr* . lUarxarcl .

BLAIR , Nub , March 4 ( Special. ) The
death of Mis Maigarct Stlllz occurred last
Wednesday night , after an illness ot over
a year. Mis. Stlltz came to Calhoun in 18SO

and hin lived In this county ever since.-
Mrs.

.

. Stlltz was highly icspected and her
loss Is deeply mourned.-

AVell

.

KniMfi , Tonrlntnc"t. .

LONDON , Mnrch 1. J. M Cook , the head
of the great tourist agency , Is dead. Hu
never recovered from the illness which ho
contracted wlillo conducting the iccent tour
of Emperor William of Germany In Palestine

llarrlNler of ( ; iil ( iuo ,

CHICAGO , March 4. Daniel L. Shoerey ,

ono of the distinguished mcmbcis of the
Clilcago bqr and for many years a leader
In popular educational movements In this
city , died today ,

Martin llutler ,

ATLANTIC , la , Maich 4 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Mai tin Hutler , recently engaged In
the nowspapci ImshicsK at Hampton , la. ,

died hero this evening of consumption.

! 2xOIIKI MMIIII-
IIIM'CONNfiLLSVILLK , 0 , March I. Hon.-

W.

.

. P. Sprague , cx-ccngressman , Is dead from
blood-poisoning

FIRE RECORD ,

Maiuifaeloi-j ,

ALLIANCE. O , March 4 KIro last night
destiojed the largo buildings occupied by
the Alllanco company , manufacturers of
clothing Loss , $80,000 , Insurance , $42,00' ) .

The flro started from electrical apparatus
used to heat the Irons In the pressing room.
Two hundred operatives are thrown out of
employment.I-

OHM

.

lo Went Virginia l'alerxll ) .

CINCINNATI. March 4 A special to the
Knquirei from Morgantown , W. Va , sajs-
Flro was (started by an explosion In Me-

clmtiical
-

hall , of the West Virginia univer-
sity

¬

, and burned the building to the ground.
Loss , $52,000 , Including Prof. Aldilst's per-
sonal

¬

loss of $2,00-

0.irae

.

( HeNeeraler IN Dlxehnrued.
KANSAS CITY , March I The case against

lr U C Hyde a dan In the Kansas City
HomeopathU Mulluil college , chaiglng him
with desecrating the grave of Michael Kelly
last fall was dismissed by the Htato today
Charles Perr ) the status strongest witness ,
bus disappeared

the best nlnnos iniulo. Not known asPre-eminently the king of pianos , but ns the plnno-

thntall klnp * pay homage to. Mew * , stolnwny Son's , by toviil decree
having bet-Mi uppolii'i'il' plnuo ninmifnctiirois to nil Uuroponn courts.-

Vo
.

curry n full line of IVP.US & POND , VOSK , KMTUSON , S'l'li-
GKIt.

-
. SIMiKIt , S'lKKLING iul PHASK PIANOS , for vhlchonro

solo agents ami soil them from 7o to JlOOloss than other dealers ask for in-

ferior
¬

nml unknown make * .

Call and Inspect our largo line of special bargains.-

McCammon

.

Chickorlng
Kbony Ilntsh-
at

largo sbo-
at

Two other Clilckorlng pianos received in exchange for Sloimvay Up-

rights
¬

, 312,"> and 150. Ono Ilardmnn upright , big bargain.

2 Six Octave Organs at $45 and 65.
Other Organs and Square Pianos at $15 , $26 , $39 and 48.

Story & Clark Upright , good condition , $125.-

liusy

.

.Monthly Payments if doHirod. 1'lanos routed , timed atid ex-

changed.
¬

. Terms reasonable. Telephone 1025. Write for catalogues ,

prices and terms.

The Leading Money Saving Piano Dealers , 1313 Farnam Street ,

CADETSHIP FOR DEIGNANll-

MMI Hoj WllO SlllllMlUI llollMIII-
on llic lli'rrlimu * In Itc-

VASI11NOTON.

-

. March I. The presldeat
this afternoon appointed the cadets at the
naval academy vvlio wcro provided for bj
special enactment. In each case he named
an al tomato to step Into the place In case
of the failure ot the principal. The names
are as follows1-

Osborno Delgnan , ono ot the Mcrrlmac-
crow. .

P V. Oridloy , son of the late Captain
CJrldley of the Obmpla , with IX N. Lcbreton ,

grandbon of Commodore McUougall , as al-

ternate.

¬

.

I. C. nagloy , brother of tlio lito Knslgn-

Hagley , the ilrst American nauil olllcer
killed In the war , with H. C. Heckwlth , eon

of Engineer Ileckwlth , as alternate.-
Gustavo

.

Ilusbee. giandson of the late Ad-

miral

¬

Worden , with H. 0. Gatevvood aa al-

tcinatc.

-

.

Alexander Ttiackia , grandson of the late
General Sherman , with F. V. McNalr , son ot

Admiral JIcNali , as alternate.
Nixon W. Klmer , bon of the late Captain

nimcr , with Perch al C. War ton as alternate.
The last named was appointed on the

recommendation of miss.
Doing given ithe pilvllego of appointing

also a cadet from ''the District of Columbia ,

the president named R. II. Wallace , son of-

Commodoto Wallace , with Rufui
Thompson , grandson ot the late General Sax-
ton , as alternate.-

W01UC

.

ACGIMIPKIMIKII II V HOUSH.-

1'aNNOH

.

lliiU: llilln anil IloHOlutloni-
DiirliiK KM Throe SMHOIIN.| .

WASHINGTON , Maich 1 The house of-

represenatlves of the present congress has
passed 1.C3G Wlls and resolutions , ngalnst
1,200 by the rifty-fourth , Jiil by the Plftj-
thlid

-

and S92 by the rifty-second con-

gresses
¬

, respectively. The work of the
house tor its three sessions nppcarb as n new
and valuable feature ot the house calendar.
This a recapitulation of the entire
woilc and an appendix of over fifty pagej
giving the status of over bill that has been
reported to the house duilng the last two
jears. Under the title "army" fortj-two
distinct measures are given. H presents nt-

a glance full information on all the house
lias done on any subject. The appendix , In-

dex
¬

, etc , wore prcpaied by Tally Clerk
Wakefleld of the hoiibo staff-

.Di.MiM.siiis

.

< ; ic iiOP SIIAITHII-

.rrcNhlcnt

.

Is DiMili-il Authority lo-
Mnl.o Him Major Crucial.

WASHINGTON , March I It waa the pur-
pose

¬

of the president , had congress listened
favorably to his letjuest to ap-

point
¬

four additional major generals , to have
named Generals Lee , Wheeler,

Wilson and Wood
It was a bitter disappointment to the War

department that the roqucot ot the president
for authority to appoint ono additional
major general of regulars should have been
negatived. It was the purpose to n.imo for
that honor General Shafter In older that h"-

might- retire with the laurels ho has won
The general must be ictlred by law on the
IHh of the present month and must go out
with only a volunteer commission. It Is the
purpose to give him at least this-

.iAV

.

ron AiMiiatL ( ; noitii : uwiv.I-

IlN

.

full Allouaiiff XIII littfllrH(

l'r 'iir.
WASHINGTON , March 1 In the last

hours of congress It was provided that the
admiral of the navy should receive ' .tie pay
and emoluments of the laut general of thu-

army. . This legislation was supplemental to
the passage of the bill. Its effect Is to-

glvo Admiral Dewey compensation at the
rate of $14,500 a year. Of this amount $13-

000
, -

IH the regulation pay of an admiral of
the navy. Tlio extra Sl.EOO Is the allowance
made to the general of the arm } of $125

per month for cpjarlcrs.
Admiral Dovvoj holds the highest rank In

the military service of the United States ,

army or navy , and ranks with the highest
olllcers In the principal foreign navies-

.I'lnal

.

CoiillriiiiilloiiN.
WASHINGTON , Mirch 4. The senate has

confirmed the nomination of Walter IJvans-
to bo dlstilct Judge In Kontuckj , alto that
of W. U. Meirlam In bo director of the cen-

sus
¬

, and Gcoigo M Stowait , to bo postmas-
ter

¬

at Seattle , WaUi.
The son.ito alho confirmed tlio marine

corps nominations made today.
The prcHldPiit Jias signed all the appro-

priation
¬

bills , with the cxcuptlon of the
District of Columbia. Ills signature was
also alllxed to the omnibus claims bill-

.Diatli

.

Ili-iiorl from HrooUr.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. March 1 General llrooko
has cabled the War department the follow-
ing

¬

death report Man.li -' , Santa Clara ,

Private Benjamin H Davla , Company 13 ,

rirst Michigan , IK art falluro. follow Ing
dengue fever , I'lrst Lieutenant James Wood ,

assistant surgeon Two Hundred and Twenty-
Botoml

-
Now York , died at 3 p. in. today-

March 3 In military hospital No 2 , Havana ,

of pernicious malaria.-

OIlH

.

llltMN IllH ThllllUN.
WASHINGTON , March 4. Secretary

Algor today lecclvod the following cable-
gram

¬

from Major General Otis at Manila , In
acknowledgment of the secretary's con-

gratulations
¬

oent him jostcnluy on his con-

tinuation
¬

as a brovct major general-
"Sincere

-

thanks foi recognition and con ¬

gratulations. "

. |iiroril l > , I he I'rmlilcnt.
WASHINGTON , March 4 The president

lias approved the following bills The sev-

eral
¬

appropriation bllln , omnibus claims ,

Washington library jirovlding a code of
criminal lawn for Alaska authorizing the
construction of a bridge over the Tennessee
river at or near ShciIUld , authorising the

Tort Smith & Western Railroad company
to construct a tallrftul through the Choc-
taw

-
anS Creek nations in the Indian terri-

tory
¬

, ratlfvlng an agreement with the lower
llrulo aud Rosebud Indians In South Dakota.-

ST

.

011IM3 MA.I01-

1IilmlliiUoiiN or Army lllll Make Clonn-
iM'lpi'tlim Ai't'rMNiirj.

WASHINGTON , March I The list of fho-
oillcera who are likely to bo retained in the
grade of major general of volunteers is :

Guncial Otis , In command nt Manila , Gen-
eral

¬

haw ton , about to arrive at that place
and take charge of the active military opera.-
lions.

.
. General Shafter , in command of the

Dep.utment of California. General Kltzhugh
Lie , and probably Geneial Wilson , In Cuba.

Owing to the severe limitations Imposed
by the army reorganization bill the War de-

partment
¬

will llnd Itself tumble to bestow
n major gcnoial's commission on such a.
man as General Henry , now In command ot
the entire Island of Porto Rico.

Anent at San Carlo * VKI'IU- }' .
WASHINGTON , March 1 W. J. Nlcliol-

son , captain of the Seventh cavalry , haj
been detailed as acting 'Indian agent at the
San Carlos agency , Ariz , relieving Captaiu
Henry P. Ritzlus , Twcntj-fifth Infantry.

Harrow * IN Not Coallnuril.
WASHINGTON , March 4. The nomina-

tion
¬

of Repiesontatho IJarrows of Mas-
sachusetts

¬

to bo librarian of congress failed
of confirmation , both Massachusetts seuatora
opposing him.

OVER RIPARIAN RIGHTS

MlHMoarl anil AeliraNKit Iloiunlarj I.lnu-
in the CaiiNc of a Continued

Contest.-

JDFFRRSON

.

CITY , Mo. , March 4 ( Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram. ) Atchlson county , Missouri , I'', t

l

and Nemaha county, Nebraska , have been
quarreling tor thirty years over the posses-
sion

¬

of a tract of land known as McClfcsock'a
Island that came Into existence in 18i7!
through a break of the .Missouri river. This
Island Id now on the ''Missouri sldo of the l 'river , but Nebrabko. Btlll claims it. The
land that was never overflowed belongs tn
Nebraska according to the laws governing
riparian rights , but who controls the old
channel Is the question. The old riverbed
gruws the biggest corn In the country and la
counted as tlio best of farm lands. Dotli
counties have fought over the taxes on tlila
land and both have had trouble with crim-
inals

¬

who hldo there. To settle these
problems Representative Hall has Intro-
duced

¬

n bill to appropriate $5,000 to pay the
expenses of a suit in the federal courts to
settle the boundary line question for all
time. Missouri had a similar dispute with
Iowa several jcars ago and lost it In Ilia
federal courts.

KIPLING IS ON THE IMPROVE

a Quiet MKlit line of HIM

Children and the
Olher'H Condition I'lielianued.

NEW YORK , March 4 Mr KIplInR-
pasbed a comfortable night , sleeping mufli-
of the time and seeming to benefit by U.
KIsle Kipling , the poofs 3-year-old daughter ,"

nlbo Improved during the night. Joscphlna , '
5 jears old , who Is at the home of Mrs.
Deforest , underwent no change during the
night.

Among the messages received today at
the Gicnoblo Inquiring for Mr. Kipling vva3
ono from Calcutta.-

At
.

2 15 o'clock the following bulletin waa
posted :

MMr. Kipling's condition continues favor ¬

able. There is no material change Hlnc-
ujesterday. . 13 G. ,

THCODORIJ DUNHAM "
Mr. Douhlcday t ald that both the Kipling

children were getting along nicely ,

HYMENEAL.

Trio of Wedding.
WEST POINT , Neb. , March 4 ( Special. )

John llelfschnelder anil Miss Emma SJcgeN
man of Scilbner were united In marriage In
this city on Saturday by Rev W. Tonat.-
Mr.

.

. Rcifschncldcr Is the Elkhorn section
foreman nt Scrlbiier.

Judge Krako performed the ceremony ) ei-
terclny whlcli united 1'rlU Schmidt and Mlai
Mary Landorfleld of Uodgo and William
Vogel of Pllgor and Miss Minnie Page of-

Wlsnor precinct.

IT-

.lo

.

Health ) Kill or Drlnli
What lln I.II.eH-

.Whllo

.

I have an excellent constitution
und think nothing easily affects me , I-

iroposo to keep It If possible.-
I

.

I have observed for years the great num-

ber

¬

of people who complain of the bad effect
of coffee , and while I can drink colfco OP

almost anything I want , without tioublo ,

It Is nevertheless true that wo do not use
ordinary coffee at our house , but for many
months have been using Postum Food Cof-

fee.

¬

. Wo find It every way preferable to
Imported coffee

We make it trlctly according to dlrce-
tlons , for vvo found out early that It coull-
bo made to taste very Hat when under-
boiled , but as wo malm it now , to use a
clang phrase, "It hits the spit " I drink It
three timed a day.-

I

.

I cncloao a list of friends who aru regu-
lar

¬

users of the Poatum Food Coffee-
.In

.

our family wo believe that goad
health can be used to advantage In doln-
ll U9lmt H or prosoeutlng professional worlf , i
und we propose to keep all the good health
we have , If such a thing Is possible , anl-
we thlak ono of the most Important meas-
ures

¬

Is the abandonment of cuffco and tha-
u o o * Postum ! ' W Hland , 705 Collins *

vllle Ave , Kast St. Louts , 111.


